
I mustn’t let you go (again)   (132bpm) 

intro ... funky syncopated chords E  F#  A  B {Bm - Bm]  [E]    E  F#  A  B {Bm - Bm]  [E]  

     E  F#  B  A {A - A] [A]     E  F#  B  A {A - A] [E7] 
 

Verse 1  When I think  [Bm-Bm]  of you I [E] smile 

And my world  [Bm-Bm]  of cool goes [E] wild 

Now I’m act.. [Bm-Bm]..ing like a [E] child 

I mustn’t let  [F#m – F#m]  you go a..[F#m]..gain 

 

Verse 2  When I see  [Bm]  you text my [E] name 

My cold heart  [Bm]  bursts into [E] flame 

Now my life  [Bm]  won’t be the [E] same 

I mustn’t let  [F#m]  you go a..[F#m]..gain 

 

Bridge 1 I think I know the [D] reason, should I [E] tell you?  

(sing reply)   [F#m]  “No. You’re clever you can work it  [F#m]  out”.  

I’m wond’rin’ how you’re [D] feelin’, If I [E] ask you 

will you [F#m] simply blow me [F#m] out. 

 

Chorus  [G] I mustn’t let you [D} go {D} a..{A}..gain {D] 

[G] We gotta be just [D} more {D} than {A} friends {D] 

[G] I mustn’t let you [D} go {D} a..{A}..gain {D]  [G] [E7] 

 

instrumental over two verse chords:  

  [Bm]  [E]  [Bm]  [E]  [Bm]  [E]   [F#m]   [F#m] 

  [Bm]  [E]  [Bm]  [E]  [Bm]  [E]   [F#m]   [F#m] 

 

Bridge 2 I think I know the [D] reason, should I [E] tell you 

(sing reply)   [F#m]  “Yeah.  There isn’t any  [F#m] doubt”.  

It’s lovin’ that I’m [D] feelin’, whatever [E] that is 

need a [F#m] shrink to sort me [F#m] out. 

 

Chorus  [G] I mustn’t let you [D} go {D} a..{A}..gain {D] 

[G] We gotta be just [D} more {D} than {A} friends {D] 

  [Am] I mustn’t let you [F] go again.    {introduce end theme} 

[Am] I mustn’t let you [G] go again 

[Am] I mustn’t let you [F] go … woh …o..   

[Am] …no.  I mustn’t let you [G] go again [G]  

 

Instrumental whistling over verse chords [Bm]   [E]   [Bm]   [E]   [Bm]   [E]   [F#m]   [F#m] 

 

Bridge 2 Only held you for a [D] moment, just a  [E] greeting. 

(sing reply)   “I Need to [F#m] talk this whole thing [F#m] out” 

It’s lovin’ that I’m [D] feelin’, and be..[E]..lieve in. 

Turned my  [F#m]  whole world inside  [F#m]  out. 

 

Chorus  [G] I mustn’t let you [D} go {D} a..{A}..gain {D] 

[G] We gotta be just [D} more {D} than {A} friends {D] 

 [C] I mustn’t let you  [G] go a..[A]..ga..[E]..in 

  [Am] I mustn’t let you [F] go again.     end theme} 

[Am] I mustn’t let you [G] go again 

[Am] I mustn’t let you [F] go … woh …o..   

[Am] …no.  I mustn’t let you [G] go again [G]  

 

coda  [Am] instrumental to kill.     
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